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Increasing urbanization and industrialization along the coastal areas of False Bay in South
Africa can endanger coastal ecosystems because of increasing metal pollution. To obtain base-
line data on contamination levels in the intertidal zone, cadmium (Cd) body loads of four
invertebrate species were measured seasonally over a period of 15 months from different sites
within the bay. Specimens of Tetraclita serrata (barnacle), Oxystele sinenses (periwinkle),
Cymbula oculus (limpet) and Choromytilus meridionalis (mussel) were collected and analysed
to determine temporal changes in Cd body burdens. Cd concentrations were also measured in
water and sediments. Cd concentrations in the intertidal animals varied considerably between
sampling sites and between seasons and also occasionally between species. All four species
accumulated Cd in their bodies to levels several times higher than environmental concentra-
tions. No significant difference could be shown between the Cd concentrations in the gastro-
pod grazers and the filter-feeders. The highest mean body load of Cd (70.67 µg/g dry weight)
for a single sampling occasion was measured in the sessile barnacles (T. serrata) collected at
Rooi-Els. The highest mean Cd concentration (11.95 µg/g) for the bay as a whole was measured
in the limpet C. oculus. Two-way analysis of variance indicated that spatial (location) rather
than temporal (seasonal) factors affected Cd concentrations in the invertebrates. Cd concen-
trations in False Bay sometimes exceeded the norms or water quality standards.
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INTRODUCTION
Pollution pressures on South African marine
biodiversity were extensively studied until the
1980s but has become less ‘fashionable’ in recent
years (O’Donoghue & Marshall 2003). However
such pressures associated with urbanization have
continued to increase (Brown 1987) and are
endangering coastal ecosystems where the biota
may be stressed by point source discharges (sewage
effluents, industrial wastes) and non-point source
pollution (harbour activities, storm drainage,
agricultural run-off) (Dabrowski et al. 2002).
According to Zhang et al. (2005) heavy metals
can be delivered to intertidal zones from the
catchment via fluvial transport, atmospheric
deposition, and/or local wastewater discharge.
The question whether heavy-metal pollution in
False Bay, South Africa, is posing a threat to the
intertidal invertebrates remains important several
years after previous studies had been completed
(Van der Merwe et al. 1991; Taljaard et al. 2000) indi-
cated the important role of the bay as a source of
food and recreation. Apart from the fact that

heavy metals are increasingly being introduced
into marine environments by atmospheric deposi-
tion (Goh & Chou 1997) and other anthropogenic
inputs (Bu-Olayan & Subrahmanyam 1998),
human settlement and industrial activity in the
area are still increasing (Mdzeke 2004).

Metals are toxic for marine biota above certain
threshold concentrations. The embryos and juve-
niles of marine invertebrates are known to be
sensitive to metal contaminants (Calabrese et al.
1973; Martin et al. 1981; Warnau et al. 1996; Chung
et al. 2007). For example, spawning and subsequent
embryonic development of squids are affected
detrimentally by waterborne contaminants
(Villanueva & Bustamante 2006). Fertility and egg
production are also affected (Seixas et al. 2005;
Miramand et al. 2006; Villanueva & Bustamante
2006).

Heavy metals such as cadmium (Cd) tend to be
elevated in aquatic environments due to their
persistent nature (Ankley et al. 1996). Cd is a rela-
tively rare metal in the earth’s crust and is not
known to be essential to any organism (Burger
2008). It enters the environment from anthropogenicAuthor for correspondence. E-mail:ajr@sun.ac.za
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sources such as smelting works, battery manufac-
ture, paints, corrosive coatings, fertilizers, and
plastic stabilizers (Fielder & Dale 1983). Natural
sources include volcanic emissions, ocean spray,
fires, and the release of metal-enriched particles
from terrestrial vegetation (Burger 2008).

Cadmium is of high environmental concern
because of its high toxicity, general usage, industrial
production and, especially in South Africa, emis-
sions from fossil fuel combustion and fertilizer
usage. It is often present in seawater at trace levels
but it is readily accumulated by marine inverte-
brates (Reinecke et al. 2008, 2009). Cellular damage
may result from uptake of the Cd2+ ion in the
tissues of marine organisms. It can substitute
essential cations (Zn2+ and Cu2+), which serve as
co-factors in a number of enzymes (Nassiri et al.
1997). Molluscs, crustaceans and other marine
invertebrates are known to accumulate high levels
of heavy metals in their tissues and yet survive in
polluted environments (Rainbow 1997). Their
tolerance of high tissue levels of a metal at least
partly depends on the ability of these organisms to
‘regulate’ the heavy metal cation concentration
inside the cell and to accumulate excess metal in
non-toxic forms (Rainbow 2002).

The suitability of benthic organisms as bio-
monitors of pollution stem from their sedentary
lifestyle, long life spans that integrate contamina-
tion over time, and their differential levels of toler-
ance (Kiffney & Clements 1993). Mussels such as
Mytilus species have been used widely as bio-
monitors of pollution (Ramelow 1985). These
organisms, however, are not found at all coastal
locations, resulting in organisms such as barnacles
and limpets also being considered as biomonitors.
We therefore tested the hypothesis that these
species in False Bay are also accumulators of Cd
and may have the potential to serve as biomonitors.
Among the crustaceans, the filter-feeding barnacles
are the most sedentary and long-lived as well as
strong net accumulators of trace metals (Rainbow
1995). They therefore fulfill several of the require-
ments to play a role in bioaccumulation monitor-
ing. Although not sessile, limpets have a limited
feeding range, making them also potentially suit-
able as biomonitors (Reinecke et al. 2008). Since the
potential of several other invertebrate species to
act as biomonitors has not yet been investigated
fully, and it is generally agreed (Burger 2008) that
animals from various trophic levels should be
used to obtain a more complete picture of toxic
risks involved, we surveyed several species. Since

limpets and periwinkles are grazers while barnacles
and mussels are filter-feeders, it raises the question
whether differences in exposure scenarios between
the grazing gastropods and the filter-feeders may
result in differences in Cd bioaccumulation. We
therefore also tested the hypothesis that filter-
feeders in False Bay will have higher body burdens
of Cd than grazers.

It is of major importance that pollution levels of
metals such as Cd be monitored to provide infor-
mation for the sustainable management of the
area, given its role in the fisheries industry and
recreation. Apart from the survey of water and
sediment concentrations of Cd by Reinecke et al.
(2008, 2009), which included experimental results
on Cd uptake by the periwinkle, Oxystele tigrina,
previous impact assessment studies on False Bay
only focused on the effect of individual effluent
discharges on the immediate surroundings, with-
out looking at cumulative impacts (Taljaard et al.
2000). Limpets, mussels, barnacles, periwinkles
and starfish (to a lesser extent) occur abundantly
along the False Bay coastline (Griffiths & Branch
1991), but there is little information on longer term
Cd bioaccumulation and the relationship between
body loads and environmental levels of Cd for
different species, or how these concentrations
may change in space and time due to changes in
environmental conditions. The extent to which
invertebrate species in False Bay may be affected
in the long term is largely unknown. Reinecke et al.
(2008; 2009) have shown experimentally that
various limpet species and the periwinkle O.
tigrina can accumulate Cd over a relatively short
exposure period and that limpet species also differ
in terms of their cellular sensitivities to the metal.

As is the case in several other South African
coastal areas, tracking of changes in metal contam-
ination is often hampered by a lack of comparative
data (Vermeulen & Wepener 1999). With that in
mind the present study was conducted in the
coastal waters of False Bay (Fig. 1) to obtain base-
line information of Cd levels in intertidal inverte-
brates and their immediate surroundings.
Seasonal effects are also critical in biomonitoring
programmes (Mubiana et al. 2005). However, little
is known about the influence of seasonal changes
on metal content in organisms of the intertidal
zone in False Bay.

The aim was therefore to obtain information
over different seasons on Cd concentrations in the
bodies of several intertidal invertebrate species
living in different locations in False Bay, in addi-
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tion to that presented by Reinecke et al. (2009) for
O. tigrina. A comparison of the Cd levels in these
species with background levels of Cd in water and
sediment can contribute to a better understanding
of this metal’s bioaccumulation potential in different
marine invertebrates and a provide preliminary
assessment of the threat Cd may pose to these
organisms. It could provide an indication whether
costly, long term monitoring of higher-level eco-
logical effects is warranted.

MATERIALS & METHODS

Study area
False Bay (Fig. 1), situated at 34°15’S, 18°40’E, on

the southern tip of Africa, is the largest true bay in
South Africa (Heinecken et al. 1983; Mdzeke 2004).
The waters of the bay are utilized extensively for
the harvesting of fish and shellfish by commercial
and subsistence fishermen (Van der Merwe et al.
1991) and for recreation and water sports (Taljaard

et al. 2000). Human settlement along the bay’s
coastline has been increasing, with various re-
cently completed housing projects or ones that are
under way. The sites within the bay were selected
based on land uses in the catchments and their po-
tential to contribute towards pollution. Several of
the sites were therefore close to river mouths
while others were in the vicinity of water drainage
canals.

Animal sampling
Specimens of the following four species were

collected with permission of the coastal and
marine authorities at the different localities where
they occurred during different seasons (as indi-
cated in Table 3 for each species) from July 2000 to
July 2001 under the assumption that individuals
within a certain class size were more or less of the
same age (Anon. 1980): Tetraclita serrata (barnacle),
Oxystele sinenses (periwinkle), Cymbula oculus
(limpet) and Choromytilus meridionalis (black
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Fig. 1. Map of False Bay showing the seven sampling sites where intertidal invertebrates were collected. Site 1,
Strand; 2, Gordon’s Bay; 3, Glencairn; 4, Muizenberg; 5, Rooi-Els; 6, Kleinmond; 7, Miller’s Point).



mussel). They were collected at the following
times: July 2000 (winter), September 2000 (spring),
December 2000 (summer), April 2001 (autumn)
and July 2001 (winter).

Between 50 and 60 individuals of the barnacle
T. serrata were collected from each of the seven
sites at low tide. Twenty individuals of the limpet
C. oculus of similar shell length (4.0–5.5 cm range)
were collected simultaneously from each of the
same sites. The animals were dislodged from the
rocky substrate with a stainless steel knife and
placed in plastic buckets containing site water for
transportation to the laboratory. To prevent the
loss of body fluids, the barnacles were placed
upside down in the buckets during transportation
to the laboratory (Ireland 1974). Fifty specimens of
O. sinenses were collected at each of three sites
where this species coexists with O. tigrina (sites 1,
3 and 7). Age-related and size-related differences
in heavy metal accumulation (Bourgoin 1990)
were also circumvented as far as possible by
choosing individuals of similar shell length
between 32 and 40 mm. Thirty specimens of
similar shell length (25–50 mm range) (Lobel et al.
1982) of the mussel C. meridionalis were collected
seasonally over the same period (Table 3) in the
intertidal zones at sites 4, 5 and 6. They were also
dislodged from the rocks using a stainless steel
blade.

Sediment and water sampling
Water and sediments were sampled at the

different localities as described and reported by
Mdzeke (2004) and Reinecke et al. (2009). Sediment
and water samples were collected during five
consecutive seasons between July 2000 and July
2001 at low tide at all the sites indicated in Fig. 1.
Surface sediment samples were collected with a
pre-cleaned plastic scoop (0.1 m2), with replicate
samples collected at regular intervals of 10 m for
up to 500 m. The samples were placed in plastic
bags on ice in cool boxes and transported to the
laboratory where they were stored at –20°C until
analysis.

The water samples were collected simultaneously
at 30 cm depth above the sediments using five-
litre plastic buckets. The buckets were also placed
on ice. A litre of water from each of the water
samples was filtered through a 0.45 µm Whatman
membrane filter, acidified with 1 ml of concen-
trated nitric acid and frozen until further analysis.
Concentrations in sediments are expressed as
µg/g (dry weight) and in water as µg/l.

Heavy metal analysis
The Cd analysis for water and sediment followed

the procedure as described by Katz & Jennis (1983)
and Reinecke et al. (2009). The whole-body samples
of invertebrates were oven-dried at 60°C for 48 h,
while the soft tissues and shells of the limpet and
periwinkles were oven-dried separately. Aliquot
samples (0.2–0.5 g) of each of five animals from
each species were placed in test tubes and digested
with 10 ml of nitric acid overnight, heated at
40–60°C for 2 h in a test tube heating block, and
then for a further 1 h at 110–120°C. The digestates
were allowed to cool before adding 1 ml of
perchloric acid and re-heating at 110–120°C until
brown fumes appeared. They were allowed to
cool again before adding 5 ml distilled water and
re-heating until white fumes appeared. The
digestates were then left overnight, before filter-
ing through a Whatman No. 6 filter paper and a
0.45 membrane micro-filter paper. A blank was
prepared for each batch of samples. The Cd con-
centration in the animal samples was analysed
using a flame atomic absorption spectrophoto-
meter (Varian AA-1275) with acetylene-air flame.
The metal concentrations in animals were ex-
pressed as µg/g dry weight and the detection limit
for Cd was 0.02 µg/g, The extraction efficiency for
animal samples was tested with bovine liver (NIST
SRM 1577b) from National Institute of Standards
and Technology (Gaithersburg, U.S.A.). It is certi-
fied for 4.84 ± 0.03 µg/g Cd. AA-analysis of
recovered Cd after acid digestion was 4.10 µg/g,
giving an acceptable efficiency of above 80%.

Rainfall, pH, temperature and conductivity
The rainfall data (Table 1) for the sampling

period was obtained from two weather stations of
the South African Weather Bureau situated within
the area of False Bay.

Water pH (Crison micro pH 2001 model), salinity
and temperature (mean values presented in Table 2)
were measured at all sites on sampling occasions
using standard methodologies (Reinecke et al.
2009). The months in which sampling took place
are presented in the tables.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the

Jandel Scientific Sigmastat 3.0 program. Metal
concentrations in the soft tissues and shells of all
the species were tested for normality using the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Non-parametric data
were analysed using the Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA
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on ranks, followed by Dunn’s test. The level of
significance was P < 0.05. For parametric data
analyses of variance and Student’s t-test were also
used. Pearson correlation analysis was used to
determine the relationship between water and
whole-body Cd concentrations. In order to assess
the roles of and interaction between the seasonal
and spatial variables two-way ANOVA (MS-Excel)
was used and descriptive statistics were also
performed using MS-Excel.

RESULTS

Water parameters

The rainfall data (Table 1) for the study period
indicated that precipitation was significantly
higher during 2001 than during the previous year
(P < 0.001), especially during July (197 mm com-
pared to 77 mm the previous year). It also varied
considerably between different months and
between different locations.

Measured water parameters are summarized in
Table 2. The mean water temperatures for all sites
ranged between 13.3°C, measured during winter

2000 and 25.1°C, measured during summer of
2000. There was a rapid decrease in temperature
from summer to autumn 2001 at all the sites where
temperature was measured. One-way ANOVA
showed that these seasonal differences in temper-
ature were highly significant (P < 0.001) within
the same site. However, the spatial differences
between sites were not prominent. The water pH
ranged between 7.05 and 8.67 with higher maxi-
mum values measured during spring and summer
compared to those measured during autumn and
winter (P < 0.001) within the same sites. The mean
water salinity measured at the different sites
during the five seasons ranged from 28.40 to
35.24‰ and showed significant seasonal differ-
ences (P < 0.001) (not shown in the summarized
data in Table 2) within sites, while overall there
were no significant spatial differences.

Cadmium concentrations in water and sediment
for the same sites and period under consideration
have been published by Reinecke et al. (2009) and
are presented graphically (Figs 2 & 3) to facilitate
comparisons with body loads and to provide some
general indication of Cd bioaccumulation potential.
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Table 1. Monthly rainfall (mm) measured at two weather stations in the False Bay area during the sampling period of
2000 and 2001. (No rainfall during November, December, January and February). (Provided by the South African
Weather Bureau.)

Strand Simon’s Town/Cape Point

Month 2000 2001 2000 2001

March 15.8 1.2 22.8 0.4
April 8.0 38.2 11.2 26.8
May 85.6 136.2 16.2 49.0
June 79.6 44.8 30.6 41.4
July 77.8 197.6 25.4 106.4
August 86.0 93.6 23.4 61.2
September 74.0 63.6 36.4 28.8
October 5.0 55.6 2.4 21.8

Table 2. The ranges and mean values of the water parameters measured at seven sampling sites in False Bay during
the study period.

Season Temp (°C) pH Salinity (‰)

Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean

Winter 2000 13.3–14.8 14.1 7.1–7.5 7.2 29.2–35.0 33.8

Spring 2000 16.0 –18.2 17.7 7.1–8.3 7.9 30.1–35.2 34.1

Summer 2000 18.4–25.0 21.6 7.4–8.7 8.2 31.0–35.2 34.3

Autumn 2001 14.1–18.0 15.7 7.3–7.8 7.5 30.2–35.2 34.3

Winter 2001 14.2–16.0 15.0 7.1–7.8 7.4 28.4–35.1 33.8



The Cd concentrations in water samples were
consistently higher at all but one site during the
winter (July) 2001 survey when the rainfall was
also very high. The exception was site 5 (Rooi-Els)
when the water in the winter of 2000 had the highest
concentrations. The water from site 3 (Glencairn)
had the highest mean Cd concentration when
comparing sites.

Cd concentrations in intertidal

invertebrates

Mean Cd concentrations in the intertidal inver-
tebrates collected at the sites in False Bay during
different seasons are presented in Table 3. Detect-

able concentrations measured during the whole
sampling period ranged between 0.78 µg/g (dry
weight) and the highest concentration of 70.67
µg/g (dry weight) measured in the animal samples
collected at Rooi-Els (site 5).

Comparison of Cd mean body concentrations
obtained over all seasons and from all samples in
the bay for a particular species indicated that the
non-parametric data showed a statistically signifi-
cant difference (Kruskal-Wallis test) (P <0.001).
Dunn’s multiple comparison test confirmed that
the limpet C. oculus (11.95 µg/g) had a significantly
higher (P <0.05) Cd concentration than the peri-
winkle O. sinensis (6.95 µg/g), the mussel C. meri-
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Fig. 2. Mean Cd concentrations in water samples (µg/l) from the different sites of the False Bay intertidal zone during
five seasons. Site 1, Strand; 2, Gordon’s Bay; 3, Glencairn; 4, Muizenberg; 5, Rooi-Els; 6, Kleinmond; 7, Miller’s Point.
(After Reinecke et al. 2009.)

Fig. 3. Mean Cd concentrations (µg/g, dry mass) measured during five seasons in the sediment samples from
different sites along the False Bay intertidal zone. Site 1, Strand; 2, Gordon’s Bay; 3, Glencairn; 4, Muizenberg;
5, Rooi-Els; 6, Kleinmond; 7, Miller’s Point. (After Reinecke et al. 2009.)



dionalis (5.27 µg/g) and the barnacle T. serrata (9.68
µg/g). The mean Cd concentrations for all seasons
in the latter three species did not differ signifi-
cantly from each other.

Testing for differences between sites for all
species occurring in the same sites (for all samples)
showed that the data for O. sinensis, T. serrata and
C. occulus, all three occurring in Strand, Glencairn
and Miller ’s Point, were non-parametric and no
statistically significant differences were found
between any of the sites, as shown by the Kruskal-
Wallis test (P = 0.981).

In a similar comparison of the non-parametric
data for T. serrata, C. occulus and C. meridionalis, all
three species occurring in Muizenberg, Rooi-Els
and Kleinmond, the Kruskal-Wallis test showed
a statistically significant difference (P <0.013)
between the sites.

Dunn’s multiple comparison test showed a
significant difference between the mean body
concentrations for all three species found in
Muizenberg (5.89 µg/g) and Rooi-Els (22.77 µg/g)
and also between Rooi-Els and Kleinmond
(9.65 µg/g) (P < 0.05).

Comparing the non-parametric data for all the
samples of T. serrata and C. occulus that were both
sampled at all seven sites in Kalk Bay, the
Kruskal-Wallis test indicated statistical differences
(P < 0.001). Dunn’s test revealed that the mean
body concentrations of these two species found at
Rooi-Els (30.43 µg/g) differed statistically signifi-
cantly from those found at Strand (7.43 µ/g),
Gordon’s Bay (4.99 µg/g), Glencairn (4.46 µg/g)
and Muizenberg (5.74 µg/g) (P < 0.05).

We also investigated the differences in mean Cd

body concentrations for all samples, irrespective
of sites, between the seasons for every species
separately. The data for C. meridionalis passed the
test for normality and a one-way ANOVA showed
that for this species there were no statistically
significant differences between the seasons
(P = 0.781) with mean concentrations varying
between 3.17 and 7.57 µg/g Cd.

The data for O. sinensis (irrespective of sites)
were non-parametric and the Kruskal-Wallis
indicated a statistically significant difference
(P = 0.016). Dunn’s test only showed a statistically
significant difference (P <0.05) between Autumn
(no Cd detected) and Winter 2001 (22.65 µg/g) for
this species.

For T. serrata (irrespective of sites) the mean Cd
concentrations between seasons varied between
6.43 and 14.73 µg/g but no statistically significant
differences were found between the different
seasons.

The data for C. oculus (irrespective of sites)
passed the test for normality and a one-way
ANOVA showed that there were no significant
differences in Cd body concentrations between
the seasons (P = 0.167). For this species the mean Cd
body concentrations varied between 5.99 and
15.32 µg/g during the different seasons.

A comparison of the mean Cd concentrations
found in a species over all seasons (for all the
different sites in which such a species occurred)
showed that for O. sinensis there were no statisti-
cally significant differences between Strand
(4.97 µg/g), Glencairn (7.28 µg/g) and Miller ’s Point
(8.59 µg/g) In the case of T. serrata the barnacles
sampled at Rooi-Els (45.69 µg/g) had a significantly
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Table 3. Seasonal and overall temporal means ± standard deviation (S.D.) of cadmium concentrations (µg/g, dry
weight) measured during different seasons in the soft tissue of four intertidal species in False Bay. Within columns
significant (P < 0.05) temporal differences are indicated by common alphabetical superscripts.Within rows significant
differences between species are indicated by common numerical superscripts. (BDL = below detection limit
<0.02 µg/g). Figures in brackets indicate the sites sampled. Site 1, Strand; 2, Gordon’s Bay; 3, Glencairn;
4, Muizenberg; 5, Rooi-Els; 6, Kleinmond; 7, Miller’s Point).

Species: O. sinensis T. serrata C. oculus C. meridionalis
Season (1, 3, 5) (1–7) (1–7) (4, 5, 6)

Winter (July 2000) 3.41 ± 1.9 14.72 ± 24.8 14.77 ± 9.9 7.57 ± 7.5

Spring (Sept) 8.13 ± 7.9 11.84 ± 25.2 10.94 ± 4.3 3.17 ± 4.0

Summer (Dec) 0.91 ± 0.7 7.02 ± 15.5 5.99 ± 4.0 3.92 ± 3.8

Autumn (April 2001) BDLa 6.40 ± 6.8 12.71 ± 8.7 5.34 ± 3.3

Winter (July) 22.65 ± 5.3a 8.36 ± 8.5 15.32 ± 8.5 6.35 ± 3.4

All seasons mean ± S.D. 6.95 ± 9.312 9.68 ± 17.214 11.95 ± 7.81 5.27 ± 4.313

Range 0–28.7 0–70.7 5–31.5 0.6–16.3



higher mean concentration than those sampled
at Glencairn (2.44 µg/g), Gordon’s Bay (2.04 µg/g),
and Miller’s Point (2.77 µ/g) but were not signifi-
cantly different from those sampled at Strand
(3.06 µg/g), Muizenberg (4.88 µ/g) and Kleinmond
(6.86 µg/g). In the case of C. oculus the parametric
data were subjected to the Kruskal-Wallis test
which suggested one-way ANOVA followed by
the Holm-Sidak test. This indicated that the mean
body concentration at Rooi-Els (15.18 µg/g) was
significantly higher (P < 0.05) than those from
Glencairn (6.49 µg/g), Muizenberg (6.60 µg/g) and
Gordon’s Bay (7.94 µg/g). The concentration at
Miller’s Point (15.69 µg/g) was also significantly
higher than at Glencairn (6.49 µg/g). The concen-
tration at Miller’s Point was also significantly
higher than at Muizenburg.

The data for the mussel C. meridionalis were para-
metric and the Kruskal-Wallis test also suggested a
one-way ANOVA followed by the Holm-Sidak
test. In this case only the mean concentration
found in the mussels from Rooi-Els (7.7 µg/g) was
significantly higher than that from Kleinmond
(2.16 µg/g) but did not differ significantly from the
Muizenberg (6.20 µg/g) concentration. The data
for the latter two sites showed no statistical differ-
ences (P < 0.781).

The possible influence of spatial and seasonal
factors and their interactions as independent
variables on the Cd concentrations were assessed
with two-way ANOVA for all species and showed
a highly significant (P = 0.0005) spatial effect of
the sampling sites while there was no significant
difference between seasons. No significant inter-
action between sites and seasons could be demon-
strated. Analysing the results for each species
separately indicated that for C. oculus and T. serrata
(both species sampled at all seven sites) there was
also a significant effect of sites but not of seasons.
The opposite was true for O. sinensis where seasons
did show a significant effect (P = 0.001). For
C. meridionalis no significant effect of either sites or

seasons could be demonstrated.
Overall the mean Cd body concentrations in all

the species were significantly higher (P < 0.05)
than in the water. This was also true for most
seasons at all sampling sites, although it varied
between 10 times higher and more than 300 times
higher at the Rooi-Els site between winter and
spring for the barnacles, where the biggest differ-
ences were measured. The Pearson correlation
analysis showed that overall there was a significant
positive correlation between the concentrations of
Cd in the water and the body samples (P < 0.001,
r = 0.97) of the barnacles.

Comparison of Cd in soft tissues and shells

A comparison between the mean Cd concentra-
tions in the soft tissues and shells for three of the
intertidal species sampled during three different
seasons in 2000 is presented in Table 4.

The data for O. tigrina, sampled over the whole
period was subjected to the Student’s t-test which
indicated no significant difference (P = 0.058)
between the mean concentrations for soft tissue
(6.42 µg/g) and the shell (3.01 µg/g). In the case of
O. sinensis there was a statistical difference
(P = 0.010) between the concentration in the soft
tissue (4.03 µg/g) and the shell (0.63 µg/g). The
all-seasons data for the mussel, C. meridionalis,
passed the normality test and the t-test showed no
statistical difference (P = 0.453) between the
mean Cd concentration in the shell (3.79 µg/g) and
the soft tissue (4.89 µg/g). Comparison of concen-
trations between soft tissues and shells within
specific seasons showed no significant differences.

DISCUSSION
Comparison of the Cd body concentrations with
the water and sediment concentrations indicated
that this metal is strongly accumulated by all four
intertidal invertebrates from their surrounding
environment. Reinecke et al. (2009) showed that
Cd levels in the water during the same period as
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Table 4. A comparison of mean cadmium concentrations (µg/g ± S.D.) (dry weight) in the shells and soft tissue of
Oxystele tigrina (from Reinecke et al. 2009), Oxystele sinensis and Choromytilis meridionalis measured at
three different sites in False Bay during different seasons.

Summer 2000 Winter 2000 Spring 2000
(December) (July) (September)

O. tigrina O. sinensis C. meridion O. tigrina O. sinensis C. meridion O. tigrina O. sinensis C. meridion

Shell 7.0 ± 10.0 1.4 ± 1.4 7.36 ± 5.5 1.6 ± 1.5 0.6 ± 0.3 3.1 ± 2.9 0.9 ± 0.6 BDL 0.9 ± 0.7
Soft 14.5 ± 15.1 3.4 ± 1.9 7.6 ± 7.5 3.6 ± 1.2 7.7 ± 8.4 1.1 ± 0.7 3.2 ± 4.0 0.9 ± 0.7 3.9 ± 3.8



when the invertebrate specimens were collected
for this study, varied considerably in space and
time. These concentrations could not be compared
directly to previous measurements of Cd in the
intertidal zone of the bay since previous reports,
such as that of Taljaard et al. (2000), did not provide
accessible quantitative data in the mainstream
scientific literature. Of all the invertebrates we
surveyed, individual specimens of the barnacles
collected from site 5 (Rooi-Els) accumulated the
highest Cd concentrations at certain sampling
times, indicating that these organisms may be
strong net accumulators of Cd, as found elsewhere
for barnacles (Beyer et al. 1996; Ruelas-Inzunza &
Paez-Osuna 1998). However, looking at mean Cd
levels in individual species (for all seasons and all
sites) the limpets accumulated significantly more
Cd than all other species. The ability of limpets to
accumulate Cd from their environment was also
demonstrated in previous studies in the Bristol
Channel (Shore et al. 1975).

By lumping the data together for all species
occurring in the same sites, we found that the
animals sampled at Rooi-Els had significantly
more Cd in their bodies than the same species at
Muizenberg and Kleinmond. This seems to be an
indication that differences in contamination levels
occurred between sites and variation in contami-
nation incidents could have occurred over time.

Barnacles are sessile and the accumulated Cd
probably represents integrated contamination
levels at the same locality over an extended period
of time (Schulz-Baldes 1977). No corresponding,
consistently high concentrations of Cd were
measured over all the seasons in sediments or
water (Mdzeke 2004; Reinecke et al. 2009) at
Rooi-Els. The sediment and water Cd concentra-
tions measured during the winter of 2000 were
however much higher at Rooi-Els than for other
seasons and sites. The mean Cd body loads of the
barnacles at this site did not change initially but
decreased during subsequent surveys as longer-
term elimination could have taken place. These
results show that one contamination incident
causing high Cd levels in the environment, could
later result in long-term biological exposure.

The findings support our first hypothesis that
the barnacle T. serrata and the limpet C. oculus may
have the potential to be used for the field bio-
monitoring of Cd contamination since they accu-
mulated Cd in their bodies. Limpets represent a
different feeding type than mussel species that are
normally advocated for biomonitoring purposes.

They are also reasonably sessile or fairly localized
and are not too sensitive (Reinecke et al. 2008).

The four invertebrate species collected and
analysed during this study represent very different
intertidal habitats and feeding modes (Day 1969;
Branch et al. 2005). The sessile barnacles, T. serrata,
are found on rocky shores where they face strong
wave action as well as dry periods when the tide is
low. Limpets such as C. oculus, occur on the rocky
shores where they are exposed to wave action as
well as dry periods, but they show some mobility
as grazers foraging on algae on the rocks. Their
ability to attach very strongly to the rock surface
may prevent them from being continuously
exposed to contaminated water. Filter-feeding
mussels, C. meridionalis, are more permanently
attached to the rocks and represent yet a different
zone in the shore stratification. Periwinkles,
O. sinensis, occur in pools of the rocky shore and
remain submerged most of the time during low
tide although the salinity in the pools may change
as a result of evaporation or rain. They can, how-
ever, withdraw their bodies and seal the opening
of the shell, thereby preventing exposure. As we
hypothesized, differences in exposure scenarios
could therefore be expected due to habitat differ-
ences, behavioural differences and differences in
feeding types and could, at least partly, explain
observed differences in the Cd body loads of
different species. According to Burger et al. (2003)
differences in the trophic levels of species may
provide some explanation for the large variations
that are found between species with very different
lifestyles and occupying very different habitats as
well as different ecological niches.. The activity
rhythms of limpets and their adapted behaviour
to osmotic stress, predation and wave action
(Branch & Cherry 1985) may render them less
exposed for certain periods of the day to environ-
mental contaminants than other species that are
continuously active and submerged or at least
surrounded by contaminated water for longer
periods. Therefore we expected the filter-feeding
barnacles and mussels to be exposed differently
than the grazing periwinkles and limpets. How-
ever, in spite of these differences between species,
our data did not support the hypothesis and did
not allow us to draw a clear distinction between
mean Cd body loads over the duration of the
observation period between the grazing gastro-
pods on the one hand and the filter-feeding
mussels and barnacles on the other. Given the
high degree of individual variation found in Cd
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body loads between sampling sites and occasions,
more intensive sampling and a more specific
experimental design may be required before such
a distinction can be made. A difference in contami-
nation levels and the frequency or duration of
such incidents at different sampling locations and
seasons could also mask the expected differences
between these groups.

We also compared the metal concentrations in
the invertebrates from False Bay with those found
in brown mussels from Richards Bay Harbour
(Greenfield et al. 2011) and mussels from other
known metal contaminated regions. Mean Cd
levels in all invertebrates from False Bay were
greater than those found by Greenfield et al. (2011)
for Perna perna and Liu & Kueh (2005) for Perna
viridus in Victoria Harbour, Hong Kong. However,
all the maximum concentrations we measured
in mussels from False Bay were below the metal
concentrations recorded for mussels (Mytilus
edulis) from the metal polluted Western Scheldt
Estuary in The Netherlands (Mubiana et al. 2005).

Decrease in Cd content during summer in some
invertebrates may be related to the spawning
process, while increases during winter may be
related to gonadal development which is often
accompanied by metal accumulation (Regoli
1998). According to various authors (Powell &
White 1990; Blackmore 1999), decreased salinity
tends to increase heavy metal uptake and accumu-
lation. Although no analysis was done to confirm
such a correlation in our study, we did find indica-
tions that a positive relationship between salinity
and Cd concentrations in the soft tissues may exist.
When the rainfall was higher during winter
months, salinity and pH were also lower but
the Cd body content was higher than in summer,
probably because the lower pH and salinity in
combination could have greatly increased the
bioavailability of Cd. This would be in agreement
with the findings of Hops (1990) that salinity has a
strong influence on the accumulation of metals by
bivalves.

In this study we looked at seasonal differences in
general, but did not specifically attempt to assess
the complex role of individual environmental
factors such as salinity, temperature and pH in
influencing contamination levels in intertidal
species. These factors may, however, play an
important role. The variable seasonal values in
temperature in the False Bay area are due to the
extent and shallow nature of the bay (Grindley &
Taylor 1970), as well as the prevailing southerly

and northwesterly winds on the projecting points
of the bay (Fig. 1) (Day 1970). The Benguela
current from the Atlantic coast rounds Cape Point
and enters the bay, causing upwelling along the
western side as far as site 7 (Miller’s Point). As sum-
mer advances and the southeasterly winds
become stronger, pools of the Agulhas current
with surface temperatures between 19 and 20°C
can blow into the bay (Day 1970). This may account
for the lower temperatures we recorded along the
western side at sites 3, 4 and 7. Changes in temper-
ature are known to trigger spawning in many
molluscs (Branch 1974), which could potentially
influence body metal content. There may also be
other factors involved. Paez-Osuna et al. (1995)
have also shown that other metals such as Zn can
influence gonadal development and accumula-
tion of trace metals.

According to Regoli (1998), the development
and maturation of gonads in Patella oculus (now
Cymbula oculus) occurs during late summer and
early autumn, while Branch (1974) proposed a
bi-annual spawning in this limpet species, which
occurs during March or April (autumn), and
September (spring). During this time, there is a
progressive build-up of gonad weight until
spawning occurs. Any significant decrease in
heavy metal concentrations during summer may
also be related to the metal reduction that accom-
panies the spawning process, which in turn is
influenced by environmental conditions. We
found a significant increase in the heavy metal
concentrations in O. sinensis during the colder
autumn and winter periods, which may be related
to the gonad maturation process that continues to
occur while temperatures, are dropping (Branch
1974).

Testing with two-way ANOVA for the combined
effects of spatial and temporal factors on all species
sampled, showed that location rather than season
influenced the accumulation of Cd. Referring to
our findings at the different sites, we surmise that
contamination incidents and levels at some sites,
such as for example Rooi-Els, could have been
higher and with a long enough duration to show
such differences. Alternatively local environmental
conditions could have affected bioavailability and
therefore uptake of Cd differently at different
sites.

The seasonal change in the wind directions in
False Bay from southeasterly to northwesterly
during summer and winter respectively (Darracott
& Watling 1975), combined with the fluctuation in
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rainfall, may to some extent account for seasonal
variations in Cd concentrations in the water and
therefore also in the intertidal invertebrates.
Increased runoff associated with the higher
amount of rainfall during winter may result in the
mobilization of the metal from diffuse sources
(Neal et al. 2000) and can contribute to the higher
concentrations of Cd in the sediments during
winter. Local dilution effects causing decreased
concentrations of Cd available for uptake could
have occurred (Mdzeke 2004). However, lower
water salinities were recorded at sites 1, 5 and 6
and may be an indication of the freshwater inflows
from the Lourens, Rooi-Els and Kleinmond Rivers,
which open into the bay at these sites respectively.
According to Hops (1990), a reduction in salinity
leads to a reduction in the chloro-complexation of
heavy metals such as Cd, resulting in increased
bioavailability of the free Cd ions. If this also
affected the extractability of Cd, it could partially
explain the higher concentration of Cd measured
in the sediment samples from these sites (Reinecke
et al. 2009) when a low salinity regime occurred
during winter. Salinity can have a strong influence
on the bioavailability and accumulation of heavy
metals by invertebrates, with a reduction in
salinity leading to an increase in Cd uptake and
accumulation into animal tissues (Rainbow et al.
2000). In the present study, the lowest water
salinity measured at Strand (site 1) coincided with
the highest Cd concentration in the soft tissues
of the limpet C. oculus while the highest water
salinity at Glencairn (site 3) was associated with
the lowest Cd concentrations (Table 3).

The question as to the exact origin of the Cd
found in False Bay’s marine invertebrates cannot
be answered easily because of the many diverse
sources that could potentially contribute. Agricul-
tural and other industrial activities in the catch-
ment area of False Bay are contributing to the Cd
entering the bay. Cd in the water and sediments
(Reinecke et al. 2009) of the bay may have been the
result of sources such as the chemical factory that
was situated near site 1 (Strand). This plant did
discharge its effluent intermittently into False Bay
until the year 2000 (Taljaard et al. 2000). Owing
to the closure of this facility, one would have
expected the threat of increasing or continued
contamination from this site to have diminished.
The levels of Cd in water and sediments may also
have been the result of municipal wastewater
from industrial discharge or sewage outfalls and
storm water outlets which discharge effluent and

road runoff directly into the bay (Mdzeke 2004;
Reinecke et al. 2009). Normally a relatively small
amount of the Cd in soil is transferred to water, but
in the long run the Cd entering the bay via surface
water can accumulate more quickly in the sedi-
ments than in biota (Huckabee & Blaylock 1973).
Bioavailability of Cd for uptake by animals also
varies depending upon the chemical form, envi-
ronmental conditions and the nature of the
medium. Physico-chemical factors such as tem-
perature and pH influence the uptake of Cd by
biota; increasing pH increases the susceptibility of
invertebrate and amphibian larvae to Cd toxicity
(Leuven et al. 1986; Bervoets & Blust 2000). Cad-
mium toxicokinetics in animals are also affected
by their age, sex and nutritional status and behav-
iour.

Marine invertebrates are known to incorporate
heavy metals into their calcareous shells by displac-
ing the Ca in the crystalline structure (Chinchon
et al. 2000). We found that only O. sinensis accumu-
lated significantly more Cd in the soft tissues than
in the shells (Table 4) Herwig et al. (1989) found
that after three weeks of exposure, the shell con-
centrations reached a plateau, suggesting that Cd
storage via the adsorption process can be limited
when it eventually becomes saturated.

Evidence of negative biological effects on inver-
tebrates resulting from metal pollution has been
documented for the heavily polluted Scheldt
Estuary in Europe (De Wolf et al. 2000, 2005;
Wepener et al. 2008). Any effort to interpret the
ecotoxicological risks to invertebrates associated
with Cd concentrations in False Bay will have to
take cognizance of various complicating factors.
The Cd concentrations in the different samples
varied considerably according to the time of
sampling and collection site, limiting sound inter-
pretation. Furthermore, there were variations in
environmental parameters, which will have to be
monitored more accurately, and regularly over
several seasons before attempting to develop
reliable predictive models for Cd ecotoxicity in
False Bay. As pointed out by Reinecke et al. (2009)
these factors will influence Cd’s bioavailability
and consequently the uptake by invertebrates
and the resultant toxicity. The mere fact that Cd
concentrations sometimes exceeded the norms or
water quality standards (Fatoki & Mathabhata
2001) does therefore not automatically serve as a
conclusive indication of higher ecological risk
(Posthuma et al. 2006). Conclusions on ecological
risks will require more reliable measurements of
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ecological effects on population and community
level that could be linked, with the required
causality, or at least with a higher degree of
certainty, to the presence of Cd concentrations.

Given the known hazards associated with Cd
exposure, one should nevertheless, in accordance
with the so-called precautionary principle, act
preventatively by minimizing Cd input into False
Bay whilst continuing to monitor not only Cd
levels but also ecological effects carefully. Even a
superficial comparison of Cd concentrations in
sediment and water with those in the animal
bodies provides enough evidence that this heavy
metal can accumulate to levels that may pose a
threat to some of the intertidal species.
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